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,After 3 years" third search 
for journalism head starts 
6y TODD TURNER 
When DaVid Whit aker annuunced hiS res -
Igna lion as ,io,urnalls m department head In 
<xtober 198:1. univers lly ad ministrators sUill 
theY.1lO d h' v a nt 'Illi!a:.rUW! 
by July 1984 
Bul Ihree yea r s and two uns uccess ful 
sea rches la ter , thul office IS stili occupled ,bY:1I1 
interim head 
" It's b .. ,en Inordinately long _" Said Or Ward 
Hellstrom, dean of Potter College .. J wou ld 
have prefe rred it wouldn ' l have bee n thiS 
lonll .. 
Uo\o\tever . fUlOthcr search commi ttee _. the 
~h i rd s ince Whit ake r 's 'resignation - I. be lllg 
,'ormed this week . Hell tro m said Ill' sal<I he 
hopes to ha\'c a per manenl head IIllhe deparl . 
ment by next fall , ncarly J I., Yl'" rs aller Willt , 
uker 's departure III Ma rch 1984 
No Journa l)s m faculty memhers 
\ 
IIller\'lt~wcd , or the eJcpartmcnt ~ tlr ting head 
Jaml,!; ~lI ghlund _ were Uware la.1 \I c k uf It el l 
strom ',decls"",10 begin a IllIrtJ seardl 
, Bul yeslerday lIe llslrom annuune 'd Ihal IJr 
Alan Andersun , head of Ihe philosophy and fl' , 
Ii 'IOn de .. r lmenl , Will be dlalrman uf Ihe 
third search 
Olher rnem~rs n .... l11t"o tu thi ' !-" ur('h comm -
ittee ure Whitaker . Carolyn Strmgt' r · he~.J(1 uf 
the adver.t ls lnjl sl'{tUene.. ,\lIk t, Mur,., he:ld uf 
Ihe pholoJuu rnull srn s equ,l'c ~ and M"l'k 
Humphreys , pres idenl uf Wesiern , sludelll 
chapter of the Sot:'ldy of Prufess ional Juurnal 
Is l.s 
More members rna\' bt.· ~ddl'd (hl :>- \q .'t'k 
Hellslrom sa ul . 
Ht.~II :H rom and Dr Hobert H i.I\ ' nL' ~ \'I( ' t.. 
president for '\l" .I(il'lnu: :\rralr~ ' !)~Id M' \ ' t'f i-il 
bl.l rrler :s h;.,,'l' s lowed th,' tHrll1~ pn.H.· l' S~ In Ow 
'Life after Fifty' fair teaches 
that age is just ~tate of ,mind 
8r LElGH ANN EAGLESTON 
The )'oung wuman carcfuily b;'uslwd blush 
onl o the g ray -ha tred won"' n ', wrtJlkll'd 
ch« ks 'I'h.,n. wllh a hllli of vantly , the ttrcd ,,'d 
eyesJoolted 111 II micr..,r lOlU!tihcJ,lfl'Ct 
The boolh for Snyder s Deparlment.Store al 
th~ gerontology fa " al urd."y and Sunday "' 
Ihe Agrlcu llure EXpo_<l lIon Co'nl pr offer",) frJ.'c 
make-ov .. r s \0 " s le a d: s l ream "f "Idl' r 
women 
The fair wal organtzed as part of Weslern s 
new geron t o lo~y progra m, desl~nl'd 10 Irall. 
sludenl.'! lI1 the needs of Ih e ld" rl . And Iwr-
l lClpant s Saturday sct"ml.'<:1 out tu pron' that 
being young In\'olves mun.' than ag~ 
Tooting loy t rumpets and .. hakmg mar'H"it:. 
Ih~ LIVe l '()lll!~r and I.lk~ II Club fland "II ' 
rouragcd (air vis ilurt) (0 ha\'l' fUll 
"When lhe :;"lI1t Come ~l arehll ll:. In \\h lle 
I'n rront or t hl~ !-It ,-I ~" OUt' "om .... n tlalll'l.' c.l .J J I ~ 
'fIlllt"g Uashfully 
Anothl'r ('oup!t' Jlt t l' r hllg~t·lJ. 1II f rwll 01 Itl(' 
!'t t~gc .. JU:, I bt"t.·:Juse ~'OlJ r c:"'1 YUll dun I h ,.1\ t ' 
to sll down ilt hOIl1l' ti re« turn Inlu OJ \·l.'gct ::tblt, 
:"'.IId Jcw Brewt'r of Howl ing Crt·,'n aOer th{' 
Inlpromptu danCt' 
Hl.s Wlft, l\'a0l111 !-I'lId I hd'l' \'\ ' III " orkult!, 
butl behl'V" In plaYll1g lOt) 
r\ r,lshlon show took tht-· !'o. t.J)!t' 1, llt'r t ;r,I.' 
halrt'd rno{It'l s wHlked pruudl.\ \I I mo ... t ~ 1rI 
gt'rly ;l(' rIlS!). tht, ~t ~lt.!l: )>O!'1> IIl J.! to ~ Ium un 
bright IIr muted fallillilids 
Tilt, l'Xpus ltlu n c· ... ·rHl'r If)okt'd l'mpt .' Sal ur 
cia\ tfa' arena d \\ ;rrflrl ~ Uw 'm ~rll c ru\\,t! 
Ah~HJI :lO pt'Opll: \Io t' n ' ltH-rt;' ~I I '" tl tllt' ,..t U! j ; r t').! 
Leopold . OJ gradua ll' 'h~ l :-. l ; 1I1I In t h t · ~ t ' r 
ontoIGg~' program 
John 
WALKING ON WATER - RaIn running down1he steps between the unoversity center and 
the Academic Complex on Friday has JO,Dennlson, a Clarkson JuniOr, and Dian Raymer , a 
Caneyville sophomore, picking their steps carefully on the way to their classes-_ 
Althuugh Ih~ Ill"y~,. JVl'r.a g., "I(l' " '" th., 
mld·7o" . lhe band frolll C,'ntral Hapl'" U1UIT h 
In Winchester Ira 'eled aPou l fOllr huu.-. lu 
~rform for ol ht'r senior ("1l11.cns 
Iti the audienc,' , f""ltapped a long Wllh ,un ~' 
like "Take Me Out Til Th p H" lIgalllt '" anti 
AUcnd~HH't' ' \4'd~ ,I h"lt~ lI~ h t t~r than "' to t:'\ 
pl..'c l cd .· s ~J(1 Dr r.(H~ l.a \'l1l' ~m i.I :-':-'U t ' I ~ltt . 
proressor of Il :oi yd"lOluJ.,:Y a lld· ... ·oordul ~ltur ()j tht' 
prC)gram 
Sc.., FAIR,P.ge 12 
St\ldents flip and pop for money 
Number of those working through s~hool rises with college costs 
The next time the croyitlg for u 
tiurger or pinn strikes , U,e food may 
well 'be 'made or delivered by one of 
about 6.000 Western ,1udents work -
ing Iheir way, through college 
" I'm the popcorn lady at Ihe Ih~· 
ater , and , make the· beSI popcorn 
around ,- said J enmfer William -on , a 
' 22-¥t!ar.old l:Iopklnsvllle senior a nd 
c~p{nin of tile cht!t!rleadmg sqVnd . 
At night. Williamson works a t 
Center Theatre', popping and sell ing 
popcorn ~t movies. During the day , 
she can be round behind the infor· 
mation desk a t th~ student center 
) 
where she works 'unoth er to 10 I t 
hours a ~'eck • 
According to U.s Bureau of Labor 
stat '.tic , Ihe l1Ii mber of working 
students has almosl doubled SliWe 
1960 And the U S Department of 
l'ducallon said the (,OSI of a ttending 
a public college had inl'reascd 139 
percent since 1974 
Western sludent.. hal'e Ih,' " own 
reasons ror worklDg Some ("Il\.' 
money as a necessltv. some work for 
experience and son;" work for their 
selr..,.!eem 
Teresa Smith , a 19-year.old Lou 
is~ i1le fresh-man , sa.d s he ha, 
worked ~ ince s he was t6 Aft~r 
working two years ~ t Ha rdee F- In 
LOUisvill e . she applied a l unc In 
Bowling Green before st a rting al 
Weslern . • 
Smith gotlhe joh and" now work 
II1g 30 iO 35 hour a w""k - illpPlng 
burgers '-he likes Ih~ Jllb but ha, 
been 100 bus~' to tnl't't many peopl~ 
' " , ha ... " .t had lillie SInC'C s" hool 
started : ' Slmth sa id .. I '" IrYlng III 
keep up wllh myself and Ihrc,' 10 
four hours or study JU!-Il l :..n t 
~nough " 
Sui Smith said she , adJu6tll1g In 
the new job an,!! ~hool ,$11(' wal1ts to 
pay her own way Ihrough college be-
cause she said ' he Will gellilore from 
coll~ge thai W'IY , 
" I have a Sludenl loan fo r ml' tu 
It Ion a nd room bul , had 10 hal'e " 
('ar With ;1 c:. r yuu a lway~ ha\'(~ tht' 
~xpt!'nse of gas and Ulsurann.' ~ I ~ 
parents offered 10 help me bU I I Iwd 
rather manage hy my~ejf ;I ~ Ion)! l!-l ) 
('an ' 
". -~'or otht.'r stud(\lib whll "' ~In l 10 
twlp lJay tht' lr \\ a ~ ] 'l ·.tt'rn u ITl' r ~ a 
"ork· ... tud~ pru~ r.Hn th.11 t: lllpl ,,~ . 
~lud .. nl~ un C.: ill11 p U:-. 
Spc~d Oukt'!- . ~. i{ (J!-I IIW sophu l11on ' 
·has been In (hl' " ·ur k·stud.\ prog,ralll 
for thrl'" sem~."Itt'rs . worklllj.! 10 Iht' 
cafett'na 10 Garrett Cen ter 
" llhlllk II help., Ihe slud': nl itnd th,' 
~chool~t'!-I ~ald " Th,.. st udt' fl t 
S". STUDENTS Page " 
INSIDE 
Grade A 
f... lra l10urs 01 Siudying and J I,m 
Ited SOC ial life are lhe p" c~ e 
studenls pay 10 keep a 4 (} gr a(je-
POIllI average Page 3 
Cheese spread 
Bowling Gleen band Governmt!nt 
Ch es.e may soon ~Ign f\ recordIng 
contr ac t With all lndepende01 Nas 
hv,lIe recor9 1.lbel Page 6 
Lost in Louisville 
Atter Western 's 45·6 lo~~ 10 Ihe 
UniverSi ty o f LOUISVille head coach 
'Dave Rober ts says h~ doesn I 
know wha t h.appen~d He b.lames 
mental mistakes and lack at ~ . 
ecuhon - again Page 13 
2 
r 
MOPPING UP - Physical Plant worker Kenneth 
LewIs mops the steps In the EnVironmental S(;Ience 
Hall 
Cruise, credit cards may draw alumni 
8, JACKtE HUTCHERSON 
" Carobl)t,al1 crUise . a cr~-d lt ·<,ard 
s),s(,'''' '. tnp to coli"!:,, basketball'S 
>' a tlollal Inl'lt a llona l Tournament 
und a studt-nt alumna a!)..;JOC'lulion art.' 
til the v..orks a l the A!UIlUll AIT;;lI f S 
om.·., 
t n h\~ first Yl'af as dlrC(' lO( of 
,\Iumnl AIT,,,, ; Hon Beck said th" 
offU,' t' 'll !'tO hu~ " gol to wurk-on rnem 
lwrshlp ' of \\" 's t~rn ' , Atumnl A, · 
MK'lation 
Membership IIc,,-dS to bt- bt-tWet'11 
6.0001111<17,000 , he said , if\Sfe:l<! orth 
2.009 members the aSSO<!iatlon now 
has 
. About half of the members al e in 
lhe state Western also has 45 alumni 
I'rograOls in cities such as Houston 
Dallas , Tampa , Fla .~ Orlando , Fla 
Join the: ~ . 
Charlolle . C . Hlchmond . V" , ,, nd rarel wilh a red ·a rt/ ·white stripe and 
India napolis 'We stern Kentuc ky Uniyersi ty 
,\ ('r uI Sl' to the Baha mas for Alumni Associa ti on Credit ard ' 
aluniOlIS schedult-d Apnl 6- lO . 'Beck pri~tedonthe top 
sa id Futl price I $075 . whelh in · The credit card cou ld gene ra te 
cl ud >, airfare : Iran. fers from pl':lnes about $39,000 a yea r for the Alumni 
to thc sh ip , all' port charges . three ,\ ITairs budget. Beck said . and let the 
meal. u duy "Iu, a midnight buffet office keep in touch ,with a lumni 
and. ,'anous snacks and fOllr OIghts ' through state ment printouts 
al'commodalions Another project Alumni AITairs i, 
J, Dan! npo rt Truvel of Rowlln g worktng on is a student alumni as-
GT~n IS In charge or arrangements SOCHitIOn to mtrodut'e siudents 10 the 
program and encourage .them to bt-. 
A $tOOdcposlt Is du~ by Oct 30 come Alumni Association members 
Next I'ear . Alumni A ITa irS IS plan · Programs on finance , dres.s for 
ninglo'o(fera EuropeHncrulse success and resume II'riting hal'e 
The offl'ce IS al so III ' the "ex · been planned to attract students 
ploratlon stage of o[Tering a major " The bus trip' tothe NIT will be Nov 
credit card .program through the 21 to South Bend , Ind The onlce wi ll 
Alumni Association ." Beck said . 'a150 take a bus to Western 's bas · 
A major credl! card camp,lOy , like ketball game agai nst Louisiana 




* BIGGEST, BEST, AND HonEST -SUBS IN TOWN * 
I--------~-----------~, 
I Turkey & Cheese Sub I 
IS ' kF . i I tea nes I 
: Pepsi (12 oz. can)$ I 
: '"!I l-< '9 2.99 : 
I chh must~nl'OVpon up 9·30·86 I 
I-' - - ---- - - ;- - - _. ------ ---I 
: Chicken Fillet :. 
I (lcltvCe, IO_O, ,"",,01 I 
: St~ak Fries : 
I Pepsi (12 oz. can) : 
. : I~ l-< I O ' $2.99 I 
I -./'0- I 




Havinga . . 
'- BA.~day? 
Call us! 
University Counseling Genter . 
C.E.B. Suite 408 
745-3159 
~ight and Refreshing 
Sweetened With Natural Fructose 
No Caffeine 
No Sucroee 
~Io Artificial Flavon 
No Sa lt Added 
No Artifi cial Sweel<!nen 
No Artificial Colo ... 




V .. nill. Cra m 
u,mon & .Lime 
Orange 
Blueberry 
Concon! Gra .... 
Cola & ~y 
~ I 0 t •••• " k; 
\. 
NowAvaila~lc ill Bowling Greenat: 
Jr . Foods Market Center 
Mill it Mart 1-65 Liquors 
, Kroger Houchens 
Winn Dixie Super America 
Jimmy Diemer 's Airport Liquors 
. !Super Key Markets 
L...:=:;1Li rr;=:.-.J 
Point of perfection 
A 4.0 m~y mean mor~ homework, fewer parties 
8yFR£DWH~ 
Every field has its form of per · 
fection 
For football players . there 's the 
Super Bowl ~'ountain climbers have 
Mount Everest 
And collcl:c studen~ have . .. the 
4.0cumulatlve grade·point average . 
To reach the mark, students say 
they onen have to tackle mountains 
or hom ework wh ile le lling the ir 
social lives take a back seat • 
" I try to keep orga nized .' said 
John Yont s . a Madi sonville soph . 
omore " I try to keep track of what I 
donndwhcnldoit " 
Yonts . an accountong miljor . says. 
SOC ia ll y spea king. hanng good 
grad~s can be diffi cult 
" Irs ha rd working out a ba lance" 
be t\Yccn sch.oo l a nd actinties . he 
said " College is a lot rriore Iha" 
classes and grades " 
"It' s ha rd sayi ng to a friend -J'w 
got to study .' " he added 
~aheed Sha fi . a Bowling Green 
sophomore . ' pe"d . 8-.Jninimum of 
three hours u d.y studying !lut she 
sl ilf has time for her dut ies as presi· 
dent oflhe Inle'rna liontll 'Sludent Or. 
ga nization and as a member of the 
public relations co mmittee of Asso-
ciated Student Government. 
Shan said her success comes fronl 
her attitude . 
"Somt! people go to study for a tesl 
and say.' I can get a R if I sludy an 
hour.' and thot ·s what they do ." she 
said . "AI,,'ayl; think ynu ca n get a n 
A " 
Roth sophomores . Yonts and Shali 
admi t that they have severa l mor" 
semeste rs of h ~ rd work be twee n 
them and graduating with a cu mu 
la live 4.0 
Las t year 's g radu a tin g class 
showed how tough It co uld be to 
graduale wllh a per fect GPA . Out of 
the 900 bachelor '6 degrees Issued . 
fiv.eg radua ted with4 Os 
Many 6tudent£. 6uch a6 su~ Ra il · 
ard . cameclose ,endl lJjl upwllh 3 95 
!lalla rd . a Lorelto senior . got A's In 
a lmosl every clas!; she took a t West· 
ern Bul three B's were enough to 
blow her a vcra.:" 
It was biolugy and chemistry that 
gave her a Iitlle Irouble She knew 
the materia l a nd even helped other 
peQllk ., s he sa id . but when it came 10 
doing proble ms herself. she made 
little ml·.~. kes. . 
" I did l ry hard ." she said . " I 'd go 
tOo fast " 
Todd ChL'Cver is Jus t months away 
from ma king It - (!,radualing witJla 
40 
" 1t ' 5 0 goo l thot I set ." s oid 
Cheever . a London senior who has 
a lready been accepted .by Ihe UnI · 
ve rs ity of Kentucky medica l school. 
He shotlld graduate in May 
Cheever· sa id he has gollen a Ik r · 
feet (';PA wlthuut being a bookworm 
" I 'w been aCli ve a lot. " he s~ id . 
being IIIvolved in 'educa tional cl ubs 
and intramural sports 
Cheever said getting A's hasn ·t 
been as tough as he first' thoughl it 
would 00 . but he ''; had a few 6ur· 
prlses " It ·s been clnse in a lot of ' 
classes .. 
Through all Ih e d asswo rk and 
studying , Yon ts . as mos t of the 
s tude nt s . said good .grades <Ire a 
",~,,-o;sity but pefft'{'t ones nre Just a 
goal " I just want to kl'Cp it high " 
Deadline Nov. 3 for Mellon Fellowships 
The deadline (or nomlnatln!: 
seniors or recent graduales for Mel· 
Ion ' Fellowships In the hu!" a nities 
pro.gram as Nov 3 
The nom inecs must' de'mo ate 
outstanding : ntellectuaTp~om ' nd 
want to begin. gradu~te work for a 
leaching and scholarship ca rto'e r In a 
humanities lie ld 
Me llon fellows ent ering g raduate 
school in f.1I t987 will recei ve a S9 .000 
stipend and Ihe cost of tuition . 
Any me mbe r of the academi C 
profession may make a nomination 
by sending the student ·s name. col. 
lege. address a nd Intended neld of 
sludy lo·the chairman of the regiona l ' 
~Iection comrnltcc Weslern COlIIl-"S 
under . 
For 'more in forma tion . ca ll Dr 
Hichard Troulma n . a t 745·3MI 
"'rald.September23, 1986 -3 
Arms Race Facts: 
A recent survey asked "Which ' nation , the 
U.S . or the Soviet Union, has pledged neY'er 
to be the first ·t6 use nuclear weapons in 
war?" Over 80% said it was the U.S. In fact. 
only the Soviet Union has pledged that. 
Shouldn'l-the U.S. join that pledge? 
United Campuses to Prev.ent Nuclea'r War 
Success, -faith 
$+ and Integrity 
$+ 
. Tuesday, Sept. 23: 
5:00P.M. 
DUC341 
A Faith forum on Th'eHelati.onship 
Between Business, Christian Faith . 
and Personal values. 
Panel 
*Cal Turner, Jr. *Michael Toerner 
Dollar General Stores Western Ky. Univ. 





Eaton Corporation RR Donnell&y & Sons 
~ ~ 
Especially for Students of Business ij 
Sponsored by Wesley FouQdation 1 
~ 781-1640 
: 'YANKEE, . ' 
E=-~~~o..~· ::J.liIV·S951 SEARCY WAY 




When former President Dona ld 
Zacharias packed his bags and 
headed 01T to Mississ!ppI tate Uni · 
versity . a 'earch quickl began for 
hi . replacement 
The process took 4 '2 monlhs 
When David Whitaker resigned as 
journalis m df::!partment head in Oc-
tober 1983 . a search began for his 
replacement 
How long dId It take to find one') We 
don ·t know - we still don 't have one 
.. 
The third search for a department 
head in as many years begins this 
week . The pI'evjous sea rches . one 
national and one internal. failed . 
Many miljors in the department 
have reached lheir junior year with-
out ever having a permanent de-
partm.ent head . That's ridiculous . 
OK, boys .. s~ay low! I see another barrier. 
This editorial is not meant to be 
self· erving . b departmeHt s hould 
be without permanent leadership for 
three years .. 
Administrators blame the delay on 
a lack of funds and the possibi lity that 
Ihe deQartment mig ht become a 
school of journalism , Then they would 
have to look for a dean, they say , 
Although journali m faculty say 
lIlat the void hasn't hurt the depart -
ment. most point ou~ 'that it hasn 't 
helped it , either: 
How can any real goals be set when 
there 's ' rw guat~ntee that the 
eventual' permanent department 
Banning broadens horizons 
head will have the same priorities 'I 
How Gan a department that is being 
touted as a possible center of excel-
lence hope to have any continuity 
when the person who is supposed to 
orchestrate the continuity is miSsing ? 
How can the department conti!lue 
to attract the best. j urnalism 
students in the state when it can 't at -
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The banning of William Faulkner 's members - who hadn't done more Concert article praised 
,. As J Lay Dying" in Graves County than thumb through the book - ~roke 
had everYQne from angry parents' to under the pressure 13 days al\er t]J1\ 
tbe Kentucky chapter of the Am - 'banning and put the novel back' illthe 
erican Civil Liberties Union threat- c1assrooJ» , Who knows what might 
ening to sue the sCh091 board , have 'happened-if they hadn 'l ? 
Why all the fuss ? 'Maybe the Faulkner frenzy would 
The purpose of education is to open have made it all the way to Bowling 
students '''minds to' new ideas _ to Green , Maybe Western 's bookstore 
broaden their intellectual horizO{lS . would be sold out of its copies of" As I 
right ? Lay Dying ," required Leading for 
"everal English liter~tur-e cl~sses , 
Only II days after the ban was in- Maybe Western could get in on this 
troduced . horizons were being broad- ne'w in~en~ive for reading , What a 
ened all over Western Kentucky . great.way to get sludent.~ .- and their 
All the copies of the book were parents, friends and neighbprs - in-
ch cked out in libr:arie !'rom Grave terested in great literature . 
I want,to thank you and your st<lrr for last 
week 's fine and prompt coverage of Ihe 
Bowling Green-Western Sy·mplv.lnY children 's 
pops concerts with Big Red . 
T~e two. photographs wer~ the best! saw of 
the concerts in Ihe local media , and Jayne 
Cravens is to be commended for her article 
T~rough interviews' and observations, ;t cap-
tured the spark ;n the alll\osphere al the con· 
certs. 
1;hank you fer sluyi ng on top of the local arts 
coverage. By the way . our nexl concert is Ocl 
II 
Pam (ilfrrell 
mem":r orthe Bowling Green· 
Weslern Slmph.oD)· 
County ttl Paducah: A .bookstore · in Mayt>e book banning isn't s uch "il 
Paducah had lliso sold out of the book bad ,idea , For whatever reason. those Segregation· self-induced' 
and was getting 20 requests a 'day for Graves County studentf actually 
it read Faulkner. ' . 
' " I commend social fraternities Kappa Alpha 
It was & realQest-seller . Unlike the board · members w ho - Psl : Sigma Phi Epsilon and any other student 
'The Graves Count~ school board . tried to')ieep them from it. organlzatilln challenged to succes~ruu)' nor-
, .. ' - . maUze the race relations between black and 
Freshman elections corrung up w~~~t~~ee:~I~t~~~ for segregation are 
self-induced ,.. -' _ Fresnmen, lend us your ears , The 
time has cOnie to run for office , Your 
cia -needs you, , 
FridilY is the last day to me as a 
'r.:a'n,dida te in As ociated Student 
G vernment 's freshman elee tion 
listen to your classmateS , Ask what 
they want. Find out what they n~ , 
Discuss their biggest problems. but 
don ·t forget the small ones . 
Chrys Humphr!:$" 
r~sidul as~tanl 
HQw'~ that again? 
tract a permanent department heaq ',' 
Time should be taken , of course, to 
conduct a responsible s.earch. It ·s not 
a decision to be rushed into . But three 
y~ars is time enough . Some deadlines' 
should be set for the selection -- and 
those deadlines should be met . 
We 're waiting . 
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Ang.'. S\tUck, Edllor 
J.,.ld Wlnste.d, AdvertISIng manager 
Robert Pope, Photo OOtor, 
Ch..t C.rtton, Managing edItor 
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Doug GoII, Sports edItor 
Joe Medl.y, A5s1stant spor1s edItor 
KIm P.rson, DoverSlOJlS edrtor 
Jull. a.rry, Stafj ArtISt 
Dntd WIIlt.k." Publocatoons d"eClor 
Bob Adama, Herald adviser 
JoAnn Thompson, AdvertiSing advIser 
"'Ik. Morae, Photo-od~ 
ADVERTiSING ST AFF 
Ed B,.cken. "'.ry Lynn Hurt 
Dntd Jones, Penny K.ph.rt 
3ri.n Knopp, Sleph.nl. Schllllns 
Tod Smttlt, Tim T.,Io, 
SIIeI\eyWIlH.ms 
PHON'E NUMBERS 
Buslness olftce ............ 745·2653 
N8 .... d.sI< ....... .. ........ .. 745,2655 
Ed\tol ......... ......... ............................ .. 745-6284 
Spoita deak .... _ .. ~, .... ..................... 745-6200 
The College Heoghts Herald 's published by Unl-
v,=,rs1ty PubllcallOns . 109 Garrett Center , al 
Western Kentud<y Un",,,, .. ty on Bowling Green. 
K y.. each T uosday and Thursday e~cept . legaJ 
holidays and unrverSlty vacatiOll!!, Bulk-rate post, 
age ,s pald al Frankbn, KJ. 
·Primari are Oct. 14. and- the gen-
eral eJeCtIOn i Oct. 21. 
To file . go to the student govern-
ment office . Room 327 in the univer, 
s ity center , Or ca ll 4354,: An A G ._ 
member will tell you more. . Dormitory - --Jl,... (Latin with many rooms that provide· sleep-
dormilorium , a sle~ping room . ing and living accommodatiDns for a 
from dormire . to sleep) a building number of people. as in most colleges, 
Holding ffice i a lot of resp6n -
Ibilit \', ·but vou can handJe it. Ju t 
. ). 
Run for office Who knows the 
freshman c lass better than you do '! 
FOR THE RECORD .. 
An~ilts 
Marvin Bryan Nunley . 23 18 
'pea rce-Ford Tower . was arresled 
Saturday and charged with driving 
under the innuellce ur :.lcohul lie 
was lodged in Warre n Cou nt y Jail 
and late r re leased on a court order 
Joel Arthur Duckett. 39 1 Barren 
IUver Hoad . was a rrcs.ted SaLurday 
a nd charged with h"rassmen t and 
driving under th e Inrtu e nce or 
alcohol. He was lodged in Warren 
County Jail alld laLer r~leased 011 "-
court order . 
Accidents 
A ca r driven by Chris topher liar 
mon o Crewsdon Lane . coll ided with a 
car drive n by David McDon~ld . 
Kentucky SLreet. Sept 16 on Umver-
sity Boulevard by f: gypt Lot 
A car driven by John MaLLingly . 
Keen' Ha ll . backed into 11 car owned 
by Doris Duncan . Henderson. Sept 
t6 in f:~pt Lot 
CAMPUSU.NE 
Today 
Auclltlons ror the children 's play 
, - The Men 's CotLage" will be hel d 
rrom J :3O to 5 p.lU in Room lo.S or 
Gordon WilSon Ha ll ' 
Capt Cha rles" Pete" Conrad: re-
tired NASA asLronaut and corporate 
v ice preside nt or the "Mc Donnell . 
Douglas CorpOraLion . will spea k on 
"The Fu lure or Ihe U.S. Space Pro-
gra m" a t 7 30. pm ' in Van Metcr 
Auditorium Admission IS rree 
To morrow 
An American Red c. 
drlvt will be held "Wedn 
blood 
ay a nd 
A car driven by'~elanie Coomer . 
Shive Lane . was hit Sept. 10 on Col-
lege Street by a car that le n the 
scene 
A car dri ven by Cynthin PinKston . 
Nutwood Street. co ll idL'<l wiLh a car 
driven hy Philip Brent Allen North 
Ha ll. Sept tOonStaLeStreet 
A ca r driven by Di"ne Pierce . Ad -
ai rville . was hit Sept t50n 'Norma l 
Driveby a ca rtha t len the scene 
A motorcycle driven by Anthony 
Wettig. Pea rce-Ford Tower . was run ' 
offt.hc rood by 0 bus driven by Carrol 
W. Ch~mn . Woodburn . Sept l i on 
Hilltop Drive 
A car uriven by Walter Durh1l1ll . 
WWspering Hills Boulevard . stru('k a 
car driven' by Ke lly Colovus. Byu..., 
Stree t. Sept 13in Diddle Lot 
A car owned by J ames A 
Willi ains . Creekwood Apartmenl s . 
was hit by a car that len the scene 
Sept I J in Diddle Lot 
A car driven by Robert W 0 110 . 
Scottsville Roaa . s truck a car driven 
Thursday starti rrg at noon 111 the 
W~st Ha ll Cellar . The drive is spon · 
sored by Alpha Ph i Omega . Ihe 
biology department club . Alpha Ep-
si lon Delta pre-med sociely . and Tri 
Beta biology society 
Young Democrals will meet a t ~ 30 
pm in Room 341 or ttle un iversity 
('enter 
Thursday 
Registration ror the 12'lh Annual 
1I i11 lopp"r Days ror Science. Tech-
noloC1 and Heallh will be from 4 to 1 
p.m . today and a ll day Friday in the 
'Snell Hall Auditorium . For morc in-
ror mation . call Frank Conley at 3251 
by Darrel W. Miller . Summe(~hade . 
Thursday in Grise Hall Lot 
A car driven by Laura H Smith . 
Che rry Lane. collided wil~ a ca r 
driven by Cheryl D. Vance. O'Shea 
SLreet . Friday neti r Grise Ha ll Lot 
A car driven by .Iohn W Kreis ler . 
Mount Ayr Circle . collided wilh a ca r 
dr,ven by Vanessa A Hi gsby . Old 
Spring field Iload . Wood burn. fnday 
in lliGtile Lot. . 
• A tr uck driven by Kevin -n. Wil son . 
N 22nd Street. backed Inlo a truck 
owned by Frisco Food Services o r 
Louisville on Sept. II a t the Ipadilill 
dock behind the universily cente r 
Reports 
James AnLhony 1'lIlIlIS. aSSis tant 
r\Xltball eQaeh. reported Wednesday 
tha t someo ne had stolcn rootball 
equipment or an unspecii1ed va lm' 
rrom the praet ice field The stolen 
equipment included three pract ice 
dummies . 
The Fellowship or Christian Alh-
leles will run the las'l laps or thei r 
lOO-Hour J og· A·Thon at 7 .30 P III III 
Smith Stadium . There will be a 
meeling anerward 
Friday 
Dr. Paul Yokely Jr orthe Unlver · 
sity or Northern ,\Iabama will speak 
on - .' roshwaler Mussels. Dammed 
and' Doomed ." a t I p.m in Hoom 224 
orThompson € omplex North Wing 
"Step on ~ Crack," the firs t p lay of 
the ·1986 Chlldren's TheaLre Ser ll!s . 
will be presented a t 4 p.m . Friday 
and a t I and 3 .30 p.m . on Saturday 
and Sunday Admission Is50cenLS . 
" t · •• , n. _, ;J " " ;. ' 1. )I , ..J 
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Assi~tant hopes her visit 
to China won't be the last 
Br TRACY A RKlNS 
As r a t ave 'l'alks from a class-
room to her omce. she thmks or a 
Taraway pl ace Lhat WIlS her home 
for three months last year And she 
thinks of how tha t pl ace stili arrects' 
her 
" I was tota lly unp repared ." she 
said . " ror tM change thai wu~ gv-
ing'io take place in Pat N~vc . " 
Nave . a graduate assistant a nd 
former sec're la r'y In the t:nglis h 
depart ment. traveled to Cluna to 
leach f:nglish .to middl e schoo l 
leachers 111 the k: nglish Language 
Insti tute·Chin a . 
Most Chinese have studied Eng· 
II sh. sa id Nave . 55 . Bul because 
Lhey ra re ly have the opport\lnity 10 
speak it. they ca n·t communicate 
well . 
The Chinese also neL-d Lo lea rn 
Eng li s h to help tllem advance 
technolog ically . she sa id 
"They have a real deS ire ror 
technica l adv ancement . and prac· 
tically everythin ll tha l 's belli!;: 
written today with regard to any 
kind or technology is wTlll en III 
f: ng lish .. 
. As a result . Nave sa ld . " tlley arc 
very Ope,lto haTi ng English teach· 
ers come.in .. 
To help the Chlllese speak !::nll' 
lish. Nave said . she spoke to them 
as distincIly as possible 
"Wha t we did last year was work 
in every way we could 'l'i th Situ-
a tions where spoken English was 
nccessaJC? " shesaid 





sUing her master 's degrL't: '" ~~ ng · 
IIsh as a second language When 
she n,"shes . 111 a year and a half to 
two years, she hopes to sel urn to 
Cnina ror a yea r With her husband 
Nave sa id she -had li ll ie knowl-
l..Jgc or Oll ila or the Clullese Ian 
guage berore she went To belp her 
on her nex t trip . she IS wor • .kIllJ.! 10 
bring two Chil iese women . 'li an'd 
32 . to the Unltcd Slat·s The 
women were tr;tllsla lors fur Ull' 
English t .. nehers In Chilla 
Both women have under 
, gradu'a tc degrees 111 F.nglish Nave 
sa id . alld wuuld like 10 work on 
the ir master 's degrel's 111 f-~ n gll sh" 
" I f they get t u l.'Ollle mH,' of lJur 
plans " rur Ill" to help them study 
.~ lIg li sh nlld ror thp m to help mt' 
s tudy Chinese so th at I l'ouid 1.><' 
beller c'l41pped to go hack 
Nave SOld her trqJS ma.\' t-H~ un -
usua l for someone hl'r age . hu l Ih .Jl 
docsn t hothc'r ht 'r 
" Most people wht) arc 55 a nd 
gra y·halred a rt: t hinking about' 
sellhng duwn ani1 praY in g golr and 
knitting ," she said " I t:a rn Imilg 
iut' s itting down a nd doing noth . 
I,:g " 

IHC looks at 2 new ways 
to. raise money for 'dorms 
B~ DOUGLAS D. WHITE 
Asking the unive rsity for more money and 
keeping the profits' from vending machines a rc 
two of three options to raise extra money for 
dorm aciivi ties . according to an amended pm. 
pOsai l)aSs~>d last no ght by Inter·Ha ll Counc il . 
The or iginal pr.oposa l. firs t read on Sept 15. 
ca llt.'(/ for a mandatory $5 a nnua l check. ln ,fee 
for dorm residents . That OPt ion i~ sti ll included 
in the new bill . which WIll now be considered by 
admll1is tra tors . 
Although the origina l bill did 1I0t bnn g much 
cr illcis m . P res ident Dell lIobertson sa id . " we 
didn ·t wan t to pass sumolhlll il that wou4d on I)' 
' ta tc one opllon " 
The lIew bIll was a tt ract l\·c . he sa Id . b,'ca use 
.t o(fers Iwo \\'3)'S to ra.se Inoncy that don ·t 
directly a ffee t the s tuden ts - tile vendlllg 
llIach.ne and budget· lnereasl' possibili lies 
The counc.l.s " very opllnllst.c a nd hopeful " 
about those OptiOIlS . Robertsun sa id But If the 
wlI\'crsity " ean " find the mun,ey to InCre3S(' 
CALI.;BOARD 
M&tes 
AMCI · SlandHyMt .t{ 7 · 15and9 ·30 
t~r..1C II Nothing in Common . PG 6 4;; 
alld9 
A~IC ill Ile mon • . Unrated 1 Mu st be 181 i 
and9 t ~ 
AMelv Th.Fly . 1I 7a nd 9 t5 
AMC V Back to School . PC ·13 7 15 a lld 
930 
A"ICV I Aboutl .asI Nighl . ({ 7 15 alld9 
PI~za I ChoppingMal/ . II 7 ' 15and9 
progrums ." he suid . " then Ihe residents wou ld 
probably be willing to bear it the mselves ' 
Western now sets aside $10 .000 from housi ng 
fees for dorm activities each yea r . lIobe rlson 
said He said tha t figure needs to be at leasl 
doubled 
Aflcr an ofncla l revis ion . the amended vcr . 
sion orthe bill will be scnfto the Stude nt Affai rs 
office Ilobertson said he hopes to be able to 
discuss the options with 1I0wa rd Bailey . dea n 
of stude nt life . and Oav.d I'a r rott . res.dence 
life director . sometlllle ear ly n,)xt week The 
Board or ({"i:Cllts would have Iin,, 1 approval"f 
th"bill 
In othe r busi ness . the counCil unan.nlous ly 
passed a motion to pledge 40 people to work two 
nights a week for tile thrt~ week, of the umver. 
slt y P honothon In las l yea r 's Phonothon . a 
l11uHI ·orga lll1.atlUnal errurt to faiSt.' pr iva te 
funds ror Western . IIiC was lhe top money . 
maker 
Pl a7.a II Malibu Bikini Shop. II 7 15 a lld 
9 15 
PI",.,:Ji II Karat. Kid II . I'G 7 and 9 
Pia .... IV Aliens . n 7 and 9 20 
P lazaV Top Gun . Pl; 7ond9 . 15 
P laza VI Ex lrenlilies . n 7 alld 9 15 
Marlin I " lrates . PC ?a"d 9 15 
Martin n Clu b Paradis. Y C ·13 7 a nd 9 
Center Theatre ; Tomorrow through Sat · 
urday . Murphy 's Romance . PG· tJ 7 a nd 9 
,Snyder's 
John oGnhamlHe,aJ(j 
RIB TICKLER - Tim PearSon , a ~ottsv.lle sophomore. and h.s 4·year·old son. Bradly . 







Snydrr's h~s the best ~si ( · 
&I rMiOn Styles by this 
r~rnotJS.desianer. Usy.ore 
100% (Otton det)im. 
Stooew~sh. b!I!~hed ' or 
btn 
BUDGET 'STRETCHERS 
~ All Day Friday 9/ 26/86 
( ~ ( 7: 00 - 8: 00 
~ r ~ 8 ' 00 _ 9 :00 
f~V9:00 10: 00 
.S1~ 6- 12. 542-580 3 Pancakes, 8aco~, £iii. CoHee 
Breilklut C roissil n t $1.49 . 
Sausage I Biae uill Tomato $ . 50 
10 : 00 - 11 : 00 Su nshine Salad ' Z.50 
11 : 00 IZ : OO Shrimp S illild PLa Ie SZ. 99 
I Z : 00 - 1. 00 Call1sh Speciill SZ .J9 




l Oc "'ralcl,Seplember23, 1986 
Search for journalism head starts SuperSnak 
Conttnued from Paga One 
depart menl Ihal Haynes calls " 011" 
of our ~ttcr programs" II nd w('11 
r~llardt'4atr\Jnal~v c 
The presldenl.a l SWlich IIISI year 
muddll'd ' dI'CI SlOn ,maklnl! on Ih l' 
Issue Hellsl rom sa Id , and " Ih,s sorl 
o[ gol pul on Ihe bal' k burn r .. 
The .lOOffiolis m departmrnl asked 
Ht'lisirom [or Ibl' Ihlrd search In a 
me'IIIO Ja~ 28, 1986 bUI nOlhing has 
h ~n('d SlIlce Ihl'n according 10 
[a,'liIIY mcmbj.'rs , 
I~" ·~s sal~ Ihe laies l de lay w;os 
nl'cessary b{'('~u ~ {' funds w~ r ... n '( 
allo!led by lasl year. budgel [or an, 
olher nalGonal scar,' h , and he ,,'anled 
10 ,c gel Ihlng> ,('!lIed b,;ck down III 
Ih,' [.II sem"sl,'''' Ix>[orc he!!l nnon!: 
Ihe ",arch 
Thl' two prtl\,tous searcht'~ the 
fl" l naloonallv and Ihcsl'<'OIId Wllhln 
Ih,' deparlm~nl - [ailed 10 rind a 
r~plaloemem In Ihe , prong O[ 196-1 
IWO cand,dale, r<~'Oml11ended by Ih" 
1lJ.{lOllal scaff..~h (.'onHllItI~~ tUflll' d 
downlh~ Job , llellslrom said 
rk Rob~rl Rlann , an a,soC l a l~ , 
professor who rl'aehe!o> publi C' re 
lallons , and lill!h land were Ih~ only 
apph('anl. duronglhe srtond sea rch 
:'\ I'llher " 'ere r('('ommendl'<l b\' Ihe 
lOlerna l search l'Omml!let' lasl ra il ' 
l loghiand who was appointed actIng 
. hl.'ad 10 June 1984 $~lId he Will ft.' 
apply [or Iht' pt'rmanenl po IlIon 
Mosl fal'llil \' memhe" sa \' Ihe e' 
ten9rd absen~'~ o[ a perman~nl head 
dl tM't keep Ihe deparlmenl [rolll 
gelling all four s~Quen""s - ad\'~r 
I ISlIlg , news ,ed, ton,,1 pholo , 
journalism and I!ubht relallons _ 







lligb land SaId h'~J''''l s Ihe d"p:lrl , 
lIlt'nl has Ix,,'n dOIng well Iha nks to , 
Ih ... upporll v~ facu lly and siudenls , 
.lIld Ihe delay hasn 'l ca usl'd prob 
lem. 
But man) faculty members wa nt 
Ihe ISSU,' ,ellll'<l ~fon' Ih,' deparl 
mttnt bt~rnl's stagna ted . 
"' It dOt..'sn ' t St~m to n",' (ht' way to 
run l i bu.sJnt!~~ ' sa id Jim .-\us 
~nbltugh a new5·e(htona l aS~lK,' l all' 
professor II may look hI<\' fault~' 
d\,'('ls lon.makmg in lht .. ullI \'llrslly to 
somN>n on lht~ oulsldl' looking In ht! 
:otUltl 
" I just don I see why '1 ' Ihlng 
docsn l Ret f11U\"lllg ." ht" ~ '~'''' .... ' U:" I " ~ 
gN somethtng don~ " 
Slringer sa Id Iht' delay "sort of 
hoeps us In limbo , . 
.. I'm sure we would a ll feci bette r if 
IIl'Ould ix' sellk'<l ," she saId 
Morse salq Ihe de lay hasn 't pre , 
,:enled th" pholoJournalism 
sequence [rom mak"'g progress , but 
th unCe rlalllly of who WIll be In , 
charge next is n'l comfort",!! 
H .. slUd a st.'Colld nal lonal search 
Im med'ial e ly a ft e r ,Ihe fors l un , 
successrul' search would hav(' been 
the besllhing 10 do 
seA Wolff Tartuing 
Jennifer's 
Gallery ' 
20 Visits for $39,95 
Bnng a friend and split a package 
No ~sit, Requlred 
9a,m , to9,p,m c Mon-Sat 
I p.m, to6p,m, Sun 
PHONE: 78'2·0240 
1237 Magnolia Ave , ' 
Behind Doozer' , off Broadway 
Only 3 rninut~ from cam~ 
The Stud-ent Escort Service, 3333 ,I, 
Rob Schorm an, e~eculive editor of 
Ihe Messenger, lnQuire r in Owen , 
bora and member of Ihe deparl c 
menl '; profess iona l advisory 
.council. said' long-rang!' planning 
may have' Ixoen hurt : bUI he think 
Highland has done a good job 
~\orsc saId Ihe long term has len 
Uighla nd on Ihe hot seaL' 
" Ilhink it is unfair 10 Il ighia nd to 
leave hun hanging there as acting 
department hcad 
"lIc 's III an awkward pos ition 
nol a good position when you ',., try , 
iug to make everyone ha ppy ." he 
sa Id 
Awkwa rd or not . IrYIl]g 10 1I10" C 
the department furward durmg Ihe 
interom is an "nportant goa l. HIgh' 
land !plid 
.. !t,ghl. wrong , or Indi[[erent. It ''; 
my job 10 mow II IIhe department ) , 
lo a forwardliln ... oc tlon .. 
3 Kinds of Chicken : 'Regular, Crispy, or Hot and Spicy ' ' 
e2 pieces of chicken 
Regular, Crispy, or New Hot ~nd 
ebuttermilk biscuit 
eChoice of cole sla w , 
green be~ms, mas,h~d potatoesc, 






,Every Monday and Tuesday 
For A Liniited Time Only 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
. ' . 
All The Pizza"Spagbetti, and Garlic Bread sticks You Can Eat 
Only $2.99 
Lunch]] -2 p.m. Dinner S ... 8 p.m. 
Mond~ysand Tuesdays Only 
The belt plZu In tawn,rI,.,ut-! 
31-W BYPASS 843·'3222 BOWLING GREEN 
Managing the Domlno's P,ua on C enter Street helps 
Warren G"c£' pay tor his educ:' l lon al W es tern . 
James Bo,chuckIHe'jllci 
Groce. a Bowtlng Green Ireshman. has worked for 
Domino ' IOI lou, years . 
Stude)!ts work t9 make the grade 
Continued from P~ge One 
gd ~ tilt · t" pt' nt ' lIt '(' : l lld Ih~' ... d u lul 
I-! l'I .... , hl · lh·lp 
I)Hkt':o. :o.: lI d 11I ~ IH ggt·:o.1 prubh' lIl ... 
~dh'd ul lll g Ill ... kll "' I(.' 11 dill I" ", .mel 
d.l ;"'s('s " 0 li lt·., d Oll I l ' fl lll1 U'1 B tll 11(' 
"~lJd tlt t' (' xp t', H' I h ' t ' , .... \\" 0 1'111 Iht , 
d Tor l 
YVII 1II l' t' 1 lTIon' pt 'op l t' ,I ~ uu 
"ork on "~IIt1Ptb hi' ~aJ(L ' .. \"iI ht" 
:; l4l l' IlIkt' II ' 
:\laIl Y \ \ '." ., 1"1'11 :.. ltlll"' "I :-. a ppl.' fu r 
Iht · wcu-k "; I "d~ IH'u g l ' i ll1l hUI .. n · 1101 
" You meet more people 
jf you work on campus . 
And besides, Ilike it. 
" Speed Dukes 
t· III,pJ ~J .\' l' d bt' t' il UM' of tht.· IIn'tltt-'d I> .. ~ c , ::-.aul ht'l' :l U-"t ' 1111 ' prug l'aJll , ,~ 
Ilumhl.'r o f Jub :.. a \ ; IIJ ~thlt: ,HT Ol'dlll l-! I' ~Ht tlf lilt' fmall{'l a J .lId IJrCJ~ralll 
IUUlu\'( 'r , ,urru'la l:-., ... lud l' llh ha\ I ' 10 quall f \' ~ 1 o s 1 
,\ia r J l1\'t' Iht' :.. Itldt'ill (111<111 :-. llIt it,'llt s \lurk I ,~, 10 :W h~Llr!ot i>t.,·I· wl'e k 
(' lOll Uld v nd l ," '1ph,.' fIIl' n l Ulrl t'l ' r , s;ud (01' 1HIIIIIIlUIIl \\'a ~w .",Ill' ~md 
Iw r ,, 'Ti n ' I'cn ,,'in:tI IllUrl' I han 3,UOO ()y t· :-';l H.1 many ~tl l( l l' nl ~ do I'x('l'l . 
applt<",IIIOIl :" Ih l ~ :-; t ' lIlt':-- h ' r A ilu'H 1"' 111 work ami r t:' l1latl1 III tl1t '~P.' 
Work !:t t l l(l.\# a l !'lC1 ": I\' l'~ .';; Itujc nl., 
, u "It' " fl'; " worlo " (.' XIWfll'JJ ("C [ 0 
~ I Hm (' l1Iplo,\'I· r..; wht ' li I hl'~ gradu 
. lIt ' 
\\ ,1IT t ' 1i t ; rl M,.' ,I In · ... h l1l~ 1I 1'1'41111 
l 'hu'ugo ,iwllugt'd it I 'Oi'tllIlO ~ 1'1l/:1 
I r andll ~ l' f IJI' 1'1 \ (' ~' l' ar~ IH.' f flrt, 
:-o l te r l lng ('u ll l'gt· ' hI. ... :" ('11' (';:0.1.'" 
I ft· 1t 'rk., I \\ ;1;-. g elllllg lIOWII(.' I"( ' 
en:..,' :"':lId 1 /1;111 Hurk("" fur . ., ' \,e ra l 
,\ l' ,II" 111 JIHI :.JI'lIl1lH l ril l' l"hh' i1~O 
art 'a hul I :.. lIli \\ a ltl .. d t tl g il hac k 10 
_, .. 'hllul .. 
The 2:' .\\'lIr·o l(l I'n.'shnwJl IIOW 
I11 ,Hlagl' :-' tl tt.' lUlI\ l' ''!'o ll y I tK'alltlt1Ju f' 
1)01111110 !'I 1'17.1. .. wheft ' all hul IWu o f 
ti lt" 17 (·mplu~" ' t· :.. ~In: !-o ludt' nLtti a l 
W l' .... lt' .. n 
(;rtS~' ~aHJ h(' ~ III I It'd !" tht· "na il 
{'I .d ~t"illn o r /.!O ll lJ.,! 10 "dloul on JlI ~ 
uwn litH fit ' t hll l " :-.I I ;-. \\u.-th II 1,000 han' juh:-- ;1 lid alltl l hl'r 600 In BOO d t.\ p;Jrl Il1t' lIt Ihrull~h I'Olll~g t ' lr:' fill' 
ha ~'l' I)(,'t' li pl ~ l r{'(1 i ll ;1 I)unl and ; tl'i ' ... IUOt·lt .... U ...... the \\ ork l'X I.k.' l'IlV lO t ' ,iI :-' "' I \\w:k uut (If U('( '(':<o.'\ lh' .. ( ;I'ISt' 
W,Jl llIl g lu f' 1)4 , ,' ltlOl l:o- 10 hpt' ollll' i IJuhrt>f't'fCIH.'l' , :O-;lId ' l h ~I\' t' lo\\ul'kl (lgult; sdIO(JI ' 
I KODAK D~i:ettes 
* J ' , ' 15 HD, SI 8IJftI.JO Jo .. U 7 9S * ) ' 15 HD. S2 JO ftI . JO /~ n 2 9!: ,5 ' , ' IS ZD, $1 00 ' 0 , 10/0# n ,9S 5J," 25 'lD. U 2U,Cl. , IOjot JJI95 Now available! 
Trust Your Data iMemories to KODAK Diskettes. 
QuaI it . Y 
'kwal.:..teel .. 
I. 'hcdcsneQI ... 
Ct:llence 01 a thing 
1. lupcnorily 
) . higher in order: 
ItaIUS ; ere . ... ibovc 
".,ia< 5. KiIako', 
1305 Center Street 
Mon.·Fri. 8:00 e.m .·9:OO p.m . 
Sal 10:00 e .m .·5:OO p.m . 
782·3590 
Economical 
r c-ko-nah-ml·uJ I 
' .cO. I. no! "'&Sline 
' I.me or monev 
2. thnJty J. kWIo\ 
ECQNO.WASHLAJjNDRY 
306 OLD MORGANTOWN ROA~ • Phone 842·981)3 
(I .Block from Diddle Arel)a - ACl9sS R.A. Track] 
1 FREE WASH 
with coupon 
WELCOMEWKU 
74 WASHERS, 50. ':a. * 42 DRYE'RS. 10. (5 Min.) 













, - &PlEmtyofParking Open8a.m.-8p.m. ' : 
E,pi,n 12·11 ·I'!J Attendant On Hand . 
... -.-.-.-.---------------------______ ~---,.J 
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THE BIG CLASSIC 
~ ................... . 
': FREE "BIG CLASSIC" . . : 
: Buy A "Big Classic" Hamburger, And Get One Free. : · . ill' g. • Cheese and bacon .,lIa. NOI val'" w~~ any olhe, olle, .~ ffi .· C'ne couP9n per pelson. Please presenl when o,dellng I :X: . 
• Olle, good only <II Bowling G,oen iIIe. Wendys :> . 
• OFFER EXPIRES: Oel. 1.,. 1986 . ·t ~ . .•..... ~ ............ ~ 
: " $1.99 WENDYS SALAD BAR : 
• Wendy's Garden Spot~ S~Jad Bar For Only $1.99 • • [fig.  ,.,~.,. ''"dB .... , ,_ ." .b, _~, ., • • ~  
• On. coupOTl.pe' person. Please ptesenl when o'deling I ~ • 
• Oller good only al Bowling Green iIIe. Wendy, · :> 
OFFER EXPIRES: Oel. 1." 19R6 t ~ • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
: CHICKEN MEAl DEAL "S2.49 •. 
• A Wendy's Chicken Sandwich, Regular Fries' And .: 
• Medium Drink For Only ·$2.49 . • .lofU.·. 16 9 • q,.es~ and bacon oxfr • . Nol yaJid wilh any other Oller. . ... ffi • 
• One coupon per pifrson. Please plesenl when Oldering. I:X: • 
Offer good only OIl Bow~ng Green area Wendys ~ • 
• OfFER EXPIRES: Oct. 10'. 1986 ' . . t S ••••••••••••••••••••• r. FREE "BIG CLASSIC" : . 
: . BuyA "Big Classic·~Ha,;,burgei, And Get One Free. . • - 69 • • Chee~ and bacon extra. Not v3lid wrth any other"olter. -Y- ffi • 
• Ont coopqn per pelSon: Ple~e. ptesenl when ordering. Ell. :.: • 
OIfer good only OIl 8owti.1l!I Groen iIIta Wend'(s => • 
• OffER EXPIRES: Oct. 1.,. 1986 . ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Don't get caught . 
withoutihe 
12 tter1lld, September 23. 1986 
(Top) Oplometrlst Paul Raboin of 
Norway. M ich .. left. gIVes a free 
VIsIon tesl to Wendall Marshall of 
Bowlong Green dUring the "LIfe 
Aher FIfty' fa" , (Above) ReachIng 
t,ogh, Mrs. L.O T O<l!!'ey of Bowlong 
Green dell19fl81rales a breathing 
exercIse dUring the garontology 
fa" held Saturday and Sunday at 
the Agriculture Exposlhon Center 
Fair for elderly offe~s 
650 a youthful lesson 
Continued trom Page One 
She esumaled tha t 6.."0 people at · 
tended the faIr at the agriculture 
center . whIle another tOO were at the 
unIversity center Friday 
"We expected'Lhe first ye,.r people 
:"'ouidn ·t reallv know what it was 
about. " l.aync S.11d .. Bl,lt the pt.'Oplc 
who werc there really seemed to en · 
JOy It .. 
Th" "Life Aner Finy" fair : whIch 
gave senior citizens II1forn~~on 
about services and ways to enjoy an 
elderly life , got mixed reactions , 
- IL 's an incentIve Lo .get Qld ." 
Hazelle Hancock of Bowting Green 
sa Id . '-tughlng Mrs Hancoc k 
wouldn ·t say. how old she is " My 
mOlhertold me neverlO tell " 
. Kathryn Jarboe saId she rardy 
feels old inside But " l felt old when 1 
walked in here ." she saId , "1 sawall 
those things geared to dealh and 
dYing .. 
The fa Ir's booths and 'workshops 
prOVIded informallon about "very· 
thing from 'fashi on to fun eral ur · 
rangemenL. Tesllng s Ites to ,cilcck 
hearlllg , VISIon and blood pressure 
Wt're al<;() set up 
Everell l1ancock . Ha zell .. '. hus · 
b:ind . prepared for h, ,, blood pres· 
sure lest by "kIdding with the ~i rls 
and drtnklng l'Uffl" to get my blood 
·pressure up," hes31d 
The Hancocks . who mel at Weste rn 
III the t930s . ha\'" a youthful attitude 
about ag9 
Mrs Hancock gOI a make·over be-
cause, " if you don ·t keep up with th$ 
modern.trends , you ~et older .. 
Nellie Moody found a· way 10 com· 
bat the effecls of age Last year at 76 . 
the found . white·haired woman be· 
ean\e a nurse 
'Tirere 's something good out there 
for everybody . regardless of age:' 
she said 
WhIle most \'Is ,tors watl'hed the 
stalle . representallves frOIll \'aqous 
sen 'ices and businesses .wai tt'd the 
day out In their booLh . 
"This would be great if we could 
get anybody to come o~said Hazel 
Collcy . who was WOrk lllg a booth for 
As~o('oation or Ameriran Hetired 
People 
Wauhnlta Ma rsha ll. a goodw,ill 
a mbassador for Ca mping World . 
saId Lhe store pmd S75 ' to put up a 
booth 
.. w.,·", not doing anyth lng ,- she 
saId " It , Jusl bonng to waste lime. 
when you feel lokI' you could be dolO!! 
somellung elsl" " 
I~ ONLY THE BEST · 
1 ;. ' .... ' . Kentu, cky Baptist Student Convention _: •• 
. ~ . . September 26 - 28, 1986 . ' • 
e Bowling·Green, KY:42101 ~ . ' ~ 
~ ~ , 
~~cP For: ~nspira.tion ; Bible Study, and e~o({le 
- - d'~ Fello~s6fp £.vel'f't'e \]>,J 
<y~1li _ 
Michael Card 
in Concert, 6:50 p .m. 
Session on ~aturday. 
V~n pr~vided from 
8.S.U. Center. 
Ca1l781~;Jl 5 for details. 
Saturday S~minars: 
Choosing a Mate 
Women in MinistJ:y '. 
De.veloping Friendships 
Dealing witbStr~s~ 
and .Conflict ' 
20 others 
•••••••••••• ciip&~$e ........... . · ~ . ....  
.• ~ •. II\f$I.OO ()ft' on SmaU Pizza • . ~ . . ~~ . · \~\... . ~ . • . .. .,0' • . 
. .• . $1.00 .off on Larae Pissa " 
~ 
~ 





I.> offer good through 
: , September 30, 1986 : 
: . ZOl9 Sc(>t~vi l lc\ Rllad : 
• Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 • 
• I'r""' IJ' """p",. wnf'" u.rd."ri"~ 78 1 ..7680 ehh • 
........ .... dip&uie . ............ .
BOOKFA1R 
Coming this Saturday &Sunday 
Sept.27 9 a.m.--6 p.m. 
Sept,.28. 12--6 p .m. 
1 
......: 
;\1 Illl' 1:30WUN(; GHl::EN I\.I/\LL- Ndsll\'ille H<J. 
to sponsored l:3y 
B()~vli()g Gret'fl Wt'swrn SYlnplluny 
'''Murpliy's Homance' ill qne of(he.llrsl 
ple ...... nl Buryr ite" oftbenew,year. 8 
civilized and funny and very'P,el'eeptl:tle 
romant;" CQmedy. JllltIe. Gamer 
i. woriderful." 
, 
"sllily Field .. . give. what is undoubtedly 
Ihe sexiest performsn".., of her career. Thl. 
IS o ne orRiu's best movies in yeartf ... 
There'. olf\1lsy. ribald honesty "boul the. 
. whole ,"ovle." 
_ ." 'f'h ... I .. . III'I,n.t"n, t.os ANG t:: l. t:;.. . TIM.:' .. 
~
.u.c. Showtlmes: 
Theate .~ 'E: Wed-8at. 






No contest: U ofL deals Tops 45~61oss 
By JOE MEDl£Y 
LOUISVILLE - Dave Roberts stood near 
the middle' of the Western locker room . the 
curls in his hair lined with sweat. and lookl>d 
loward Assistant Coach Mike Cassity .. 
. , Monday, we ' re getting all the coaches 
together ," Roberts said sternly . "We're going 
to get together on this thing , so malfe sure' to 
roundevery~yup . " 
FOOtBALL 
Western's embarrassing 45~ lass to Louis· 
ville , 1·2, was the same old story for the Tops . 
also 1·2. and the last straw for Hoberts . 
" I just told them (the players) 'we 're not 
making things happen ,' .. Roberts said . "Qur 
plan was good . We Just didn 't execute . We had·a 
greal week of practice and everybody seemed, 
up nnd rendy toplay before the game." ' 
Sound familiar ' 
J(pe words "mental mistakes" and "we 're ' 
ncf'executing" are the words Hoberts has used 
to describe every Wester", game this year And 
t¥y.couldn 't have been more true than they 
wereSa,turday night at Cardinal Stadium 
On paper . Wes tern should be a much · 
improved team over last year 's 4·7 squad that 
even beat Tennessee State and Murray and 
played weltagainstsome good teams The Tops 
are bigger . s tronger and more experienced 
So ""hat 's wrong with Western ' . 
" I do~ · .t knoll' . right nl'lw· ... 'Roberts sa Id 
"Maybe we had too many high xpectations, 
such hign expectation~. (llaybe ' re not even 
close heck . IlIon ·t know " 
The Tops only mounted thrL>e'scoring threa ts 
against Louisville . resulting in two fi eld goals 
and a comn·corner punt 
Western penetrated to Louisville 's 24.yard 
hne ea rl y in the second quarter Quarterback 
JeIT Cesarone found Keith PlIs~etr lit the Ca r· 
dooals ' five . but the Tops ~cre penalized 15 
yards for offenSIve pass inte rference away 
(rom the play 
Western had to settle for a 52· yard field goal 
by Dan Maher and a 10-3 deficit. The kIck was 
the second longest in Western history . behind 
Dick Herron 's 57·yarder against Middle Ten· 
, nessee 00 19'11 
On its next drive . Western drove41 yards and 
had a thIrd and two at the Louisville 31. Hoberts 
electe<! to pass . and Cesarone was sacked for a 
loss of nine yards by Mike Bataglia . who blitzed 
up the middle untouched . Adam Lindsey then 
punted 
"When 'you throw the ball , you 've got to be 
able to tprow it. " Rober-ts said .' ':We though', 
\\!c 'd come out and tflrow some short passes 
and gel our oITense onto sync " 
Ilut scoring seems to be the worst thong the 
Toppers can do because they then haw 10 kick 
ofr. 
PhoIo bY l>i<!fmanAdarn. -.------
Keith Stephens answered Maher 's 52·yard<,. 
with a 61 ·yard kickoff return . Three plays 
later. Jay Gruden hit Deon Bookqr. who was so 
open he could 've taken a bow aner his catch . 
(or an easy 2&-yard touchdown pass . The Car· . 
SceWESTERH, Pago 16 
LOUIsville ·fullback Rodney Knighton bursts past several Western 
defensive players, leaving them gr.abbing turf and air . The Louisville 
Cardinals romped over the Toppers 45·6 during the game in Cardi· 
nal Stadium on Saturday. ' 
We stem an impressive second atMichigan.meet 
By DOUG GOTT 
They had tQ travel a long way to do 
It. but We~le rn 's strikers played 
their best soccer of the season at the 
Chippewa 'Invitational at Central 
Michigan University .' 
Western , 3·2·2, los t 10 powerfut" 
Marquelle 2~Jln Saturday . but came 
back to beat the hosts 2·1 on Sunday 
In the I~$S to Marquette. mental 
'(' rrors proved costly for Western . 
·SOCC~R · , 
,, ( was pl~ased with how we played 
for the most part. " Coach Dto vid 
Holmes said . "We played even with 
one of the best'leams in that part of 
the country We had two letdowns. 
and they wer the Klnd of m'istakes 
we can 't aITord to Inilkl' ugainsl a 
team of M~rquelle ' s caliber ' 
Marolletlc outshot Weslern 2,'; ·13 
Goalie Lee Waltoll had another fine 
game, coming up wilh 20 saves . 
Holmes heaped praise on Hruce 
EIsert for his performance aga msl 
the Warriors' 
."Bruce Eisert h~d hIS best A"me 
Il~ a WK U soccer player ." Holmes 
saidofhis junior forward 
Ju Sund c:IY 's game against Centr;d 
.\t k higan . senior .Mecit Koydem lr 
further distingul~hed himself as one 
of the best soccer players in Western 
----,,---
hislory . Koydemlr scored both goa ls 
to brong his career lola I 10 25 . which 
ties the school record for most ca reer 
' goa ls 
"Koydemir was d ea rly the best 
player in the tournament. .. Holmes 
said "I was pleased with how he and 
Ihe rest of the ijlayers performt>d in 
front of a Ilostile . homclowlTcrowd " 
J\ovdcmir was tWined ~·tos t Valu -
able .·rlay,>r of the toUrl1amcll\ . 'and 
wa Jomed on Ih,' a ll ·tournallll'ni 
team by Eisert and sophomore Chris 
Greco. 
Kuyclemir has made the all · 
tQurnamCnl l ea rn in l'.\ 'l'ry tour -
lIam~nt he has played III as a ' 
HilltoPll<'r 
Holmes thInks the Topper, an' III 
,gre a t shape goi ng in tu .th lS 
w~'t!kc",J's four ·team Hellotti \\'e<t· 
ern KcntuekY IrwiWllOmli \'.:t·slt-rn 
Wi ll open ' etgalll st .. \ 10 b;ull.a . 
Birmmgham ::;;oturday ;,Oerl1oon 
14 Herald,Seplembe,23, 1986 
Bulto leads Olen to victory;' ~om,e.n flnishsecond 
8 track greats 
inducted irito 
Hall of Fame 
By L YHH HOPPES 
T\\ u 1'0' 1\\ 0 Thal 's Tanku 
Bullo s r('cord In met.'IS IhlS \'".l< 
The :!6-\,,,;>, ·old ElhlOl'la~ " JaIt,,,1 
" 'on " '3 laSI wt.oek ' nd a l lhc Weslt'rn 
I\ cnluch lIall of ~-amt' In\'lIallonal 
al l\cnak.;, l'ark 
'D"Spllt' a raon ·soa ked s urfacl' 
Bullo ~Iscd 10 an cas\ won In lh, ' 
fl \ ' t' null' rm.'e . posting ~l Illllt' of 
2, 20 II., ou ld ,slanced leammale 
\ ' I('I or :-; j! ubl'no . who fllll shed 31 
;!5 50 Allulht' r TOPP"r I\HIIl Banks 
linoshl'<llhord 
Tar~kU: . who wa s trailmg 111 the 
fi r iI. ' I\HI m Iles . fo llowed Ihe olher 
runnt~ r:!' to " Sl' t ' hu", qu,(' k t he y 
w~rt' 
" Wh{,11 I !\loa " th('~ werE' tiring I 
rnud£' m~' mov~ .. ·· h~ said 
Wllh 23 pol.nls overall. We lcrn 
easI ly IinLSl\ed first South a I M,s , 
souri was second WII h 47 poinl s 
Olher leams entered W e Southern 
IndIana Murray Sla\~ Au -Ion Poeay 
and MIddle Tennessee 
- I was pleaSt.>d Dy all our people .-
Coach CurtISS Long sa Id "Though 
some had more success th4ln 
atlltr .. 
Desplle poslong Ihe lOp Ihrt..., lin· 
Ishers . Long saId II was nol an easy 
mel'1 oUlheas l MlSso uro wa 
... so dose to 
campus, that you 
can get a'1an 
betwelmclasges! 
782-0708 
IN FRONT OF 
V ~ ME1'£R HALL 
COUNTRY 
ranked ' nih on Itl\> counlry in Div· 
ISlon II la, 1 year . and Austin Peay is 
Ihe defend ing Ohio Valley Con· 
fe rence Cha mPion 
"Th .. ,r rt.'Cords , how Ihallh .. y l'a n 
S'W good cOmpcllllon .'· lAlng said 
"qW I'm pleased we ca me oul on 
I ,. 
n (he w'lmen 's SIde . Wes le rn 
wo n'l so fortuna le 
Soull\easl M,ssouro 's Laura.Byrne .· 
who wUlIlhe ~kllomele( raee wllh H 
lime of Ii . :>1 . he lped her team won 
Ih. o\'era lllllle 35-31Io\'''r Weslern 
Fonner We~at! rn ru nnt'f Cmn ille 
ForreSler . running una1l3ched . lin, 
" hed second 31 18 09 bul did 1101 lig · 
lire 10 tht' team scor lllg. 
.. We are not turnmg, lhls Illt..oc l mlo 
an open event. " Lon g saId " illi l 
Can; ille was InlereslE'd in runni ng . SO • 
welN h .. r " . 
Wllh leg cr a mps honderong her 
sP"i'd. Ka lhl Morland lims hed om · 
cia llpn second Kllly DavIdson was 
Ih lrd and And rea Websle r p laced 
. fourth 
" The cond ll lOn o f Ihe co ur se 
wooldn 'l ha\'c changed L~e .oulcome 
of Ihe mloet. .. Long Said of the wei 
condlilons "We r a n conSIderably 
fasler than lasl yea r " 
. FQUrlh-place Websler "weill oul a 
lill ie fas t and s he paid Ihe price ." 
Long said :. Bul s he s lllI hung on 
lough " 
"They were Jusl slronger Ihan we 
Western runner Bernard O 'Sullivan, of Cork, Ireland, 
~ou nds a lurn dUring the Hall of Fam~ Classic held 
Saturday at Keriakes Park in Bowling Green. Wesl· 
err\.s men's team won the meel. 
we re ." Long saI d " I waS s ll i l 
ple.ased We had some career bests " 
• 
E lghl Weslern Irac k greats we re_ 
honored }:Tiday nichC us Ihe firsl in· 
ductees 10 Wesle rn 's Ha ll of Fa me 
Men inducled were : Jesse Slua rt. 
the NCA A shot pul cha mpion . 
NIck Rose . Ihe 1974 NCAA cross. 
counlry c ha mpion a nd four.lime 
winner of the Wendy 's 10K ClassIc : 
Tom Ecker . Western 's li rs t f,.,II .ti me 
track coa~h : a nd H~nf)' jackson. a 
nallonal long Jum p ch;tmpion in 197 1 
and Iwo-time AII·America . 
Women inducted were Forres,er . , 
3 multi ·record holder in di sla nce 
events : Ga le Wa lk ins . a i!J8.1 U S 
Oly mpic T ,',a is fin ~ li s l in Ihe ' 
1000 mele r hurd les . VIc loria Gay . :.In 
AI AWAII . ... meri .... 1 in 191:1 'n Ihe d is· 
cus : a nd Ca'rl a Coffey . a forme r 
WeSlern women'S coach a nd former 
na l io na l r eco r d ho lde r in t he 
1000 meler hu'rdles 
call your friends let's go party I 
iIVE ENTERTAIIPIENT 
The ·H~~ N .... tapot ... Town. 
TUESDAY &·THURSDA Y WKU $1 NIGHT 
ST 
Runway 5 
will donate pitcher beer (all bl'anqs> 
$500 to any fratentity $1 canned beer (ail brands> 
or Sorority that can beat $1 mjxed drink.s and coolers 
I -2~~~~~~"1I~~~:C~h~i';S :21~-K;e;g;F~u:nd;r;a~~;er:. ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dr~a~n~bee~. ~r~a;ll~;;I~On~g~ 
Il000Ufralcmlua_hororidal We listen... ~- . Jiyouhave 
L __ ~~'.;.!'.!.'!! chh . - . anystoryideas,.callus-26SS. 
Tops disappointing in, Murray meet 
. Her.Id,September 23, J4I86 15 
~~::"""DAiLy~s'PEciAi:s"""""'1 
~ / Monday -buy 1 pint, get the 2 nd 1/2 price. E 
~ . Tuesday - 31 ¢ off milkshakes i 
a,.L YNH H0PP£5 
No excuses can be made for West· 
ern:s poor finish last weekend at the 
Murray Invitational. Coach Jeff 
Truesllid . 
. "The only thing I could say would 
be that the competition was a lillie 
s t ronger tha'n I or the team ex-
pected;" hesaid . 
Individua ls played min, · 
tourname nt s with sc'eded players 
from other teams . For example. No. 
I seed &oil Vowels played a tour . . 
na ment against the other team 's No. 
t players. Poubl~s competition was 
. played in the sa me way Team'scores 
were not counted . 
If tea m scores we re c alculated , 
Indi ana a nd Murray would have 
wal~ed away with t)1e tournament. 
True said 
Kurt Freybergcr had the highest 
fini sh for Western , placi ng fourth 
MEN'S TENNIS 
Mall Foncs was fifth ·, and Scott 
Vowels finished seventh , Brad 
Hanks and Kurt Swauger were 
eighth , 
With only e ight teams in the .tour· , 
nament . that wasn·t a great showing . 
True said. , 
" We basica lly s tarted slow and 
didn 't get mu~h beller ," he said . 
"Sometimes it ba ppens in the first 
tournament of the season Things 
justdidn·t goourway :' . 
But something good a lways comes 
out of competition , True sa id .. It was 
a l e~rning experience for us . With 
conditioning , I Ihink we will be a 10 1 
stronger ." 
Western Will be fOCUSing on "get · 
:illg into shape " for th e nex t twu 
week Vowe ls said that was one 
reason Western played so poorly 
Western squanders lead 
in final round of play 
ByLYHHtMPPES ____ .... _____ _ 
, MEN'S GOLF 
Coach !';OClllilfl Head and Western ' 
figure d ~ n w(nn ,n g Ih e .\lu nay Head had hoped for a hi gher fini sh 
Classic , or a t least filil shln~ ~Cl'Ol ld lhan rourth " 1 figured We wcre gOing 
lIul Ihln ~s dldn 'l work oU I as 10 Win till' lournament On Ihe \\'ay 
planned down 10 ~turra y tf not first . Ihen 
Tlie H'llt opper le 'lm 0 1 ~: ddl c second aI leasl ." he sa id " t wasn I 
C""lllI('ha ~1 ~take lIolrhng . ~ta ke Vi, pl easL'(1 al a ll Wllh our pia.\" " 
,ml c k 'a nd Bll i r (j1.ulJll'nhcrs t fin - Wes tt..' rn hild OJ (wo -s t rokl' Il'ad 
'sh,'tJ fourlh w,tI~iI comtmled s('ore of· aner tlw fir sl 3H hole, Ca rn1l('ha('1 
903 
The Tups ,,'('n' It , trok,'s "c(und 
nr~1 p lil('t' Kl'nful'ky Wh,ll'" ~h (Jt 89 1 
M~mphlS State placed 5C, 'und il t I!'J2 
and Eastern wa~ th ird a t H95 
Indl\'ldua Jl \' , lI ,d,,\' lI alt hruti (lr 
the Uni\, I' r~ lt y (If Te nnessee · 
Chatt~Hlooga won the ('ompctlt WI! by 
shoot In/;! ,,21U over 54 holes 
Ca rmichael and Bolding lied for 
te nth plaec ,n Ihe ,nd"' idua l 
category 
Eighteen le"rns cornpell'd 10 Ihe 
weekend tou rn a me nl But. " co m · 
petilion was n 'l th at hard ." Head 
said " It was nOI Ih(' strongest fi eld 
wc 'lI [ace thiS year ' 
who s hot rOll nd~ uf71 a nd 7:1 - W"I:O-
t ding t hl' tournament by twu shot!\. 
TIll'JI IIIIn!:s f .. 11 " I,arl 
·· Thl'n· wa:, IIU l' hokln~ luvo lvl-d .·· 
II ~;I(I , aid Wll h l\'eslc i'JI r,eld ,ng 
fuur seniors, " lhc-s{" players hav{' 
been around Ih t! hu rn ro r a \,,'h II l' 
;- There IS nu excu~e " 
On Ihe fi nal round , Bolding shol a 
75. Vlnlll('k had a 76 a nd Ca'rrnlchael 
c;irded an 80 
"We were the only tea m 1/1 CO il · 
tenlion who rell apart at the end ," 
Head said "We 've just got 10 suck it 
up when the goinggels tough " 
CLASSIFIEDS , - . 
f- HELP WANTED---'t---FOH RE;"~7 
, :>I lce lbr b"ckhomel~CiIY . GashJt . CRUISI:: SlliP JORS' Greal ,n«lme 
potenti nl /\11 OCcuputions for IOro 
Call 131'2) 742-1162Oe.1 'IJ1/ 
NEI::OI::O Drove" Apply on person 10 
Domino 's Pizza. 1383 Center SI be· 
tween II am ·4p rr. 
Newly'palnted irwde and out S4501mo 
7I!2·37oo 
S nun rram Cherry. 7 from Grise and 
TCCW 6 11m house = cnlly palnled 
.and papered, LndUlkUJ!H!!!l&L!ill 
month 781 · 9748 
f-- FOR SALE----i Eml'ieocy apanmenLS 3eross street 
rrom WK U SISO a nd $125 . Also, large I 
8r a partment .~~ost ulilities p~id 
m5 781-8307 
U..:-d BufT.1 C~d ron.a Good COndition 
Was .1.000 n~w Sellln~ fur ~ t :all 
74>.1301. 
'82 Honda 'Vrban J>elux t' Moped SI50 
Call 781-48JhonerJ p.m , 
Large Rook Collec lion "1~C I roOl('S. 
ma th , ~c l ence fI(' tlOn Old:New 
781-1806 
MISCELLANEOUS-
Will baby.il.)n my home ""ar WK U 
a nytime , I have rl!fer e nccs C ll! 
Laura .tw2·7J85 . . 
Will do lyping in my home S3perpag. 
Rererencesavolllah!e fH2·1291 
Typis t proresslOnal work . $1 2S' pg . 
somt.' less 842·7439 
(jr~nwuod Miola tur(" t;olr IS open 7 
da)' ~ d week Loca ll'd beh ind ,\!t, 
DOna J~son & oU$\'llIc Road 
3 Br apa rtment porliolly · rurn.lsh~. 
Nic' ~9ndi(,on $2~mo Also,nice. 1 br 
apartment $I~mo . C.II78:/·37oo 
I lid roo duple. Newly dl'COr aled 828 
f; "Ill SI tw2·3426 
Nice l a r ~e 1 Bdrm apa rtfO ' nt. fi rs l 
,n aa r 811 t:.: lOth U lllillt.'~ paId 
842·3426. 
J-MISCELLANEO US-
The College "eights Hera ld Ciassl 
fleds can be you r forum to selling , 
buying , discovering . ('on ersmg and 
underst • .IOdmg the " omp,lex fJ'l'onomil-
t' lI vj ronmenl ",I e ('a ll " 'e s te rn If 
yotJ'rt> nOlsure ..... hil-h w •• y to lu rn , look 
In UM;' lIer ald d as!:j: l lit:ds \\'e-+til\'c a ll 
rb<' answers thllr )'ou nt.--ed ' ( 'all the 
~er:lld ~It 7"5·265.1 and "H' "II help rou 
word your classlnl!d M) you reach just 
the right person 
"We nl.-ed to be in beller physica l 
shape ," Vowels sa td " When we had 
the , long rallies going , we got lir~od 
and made some Iny shots." 
Vowels said he would like another 
chanc-e at the tournament. " , don 't 
thihk a nyone '!;'as that much above 
us ." he said . " If we had shot at it 
again . lLhink we c!,!lld do !>e~tcr " 
: Wednesday - 31 ¢ off hot fudge sundaes i 
: ' . · · · · · · • · · · • · · · 
Thursday - 31 ¢ off the day's special · : 
Friday - 31 ¢ off the day's special i 
Weekend - 31 ¢ off the day's special i 
ElASKIN@nOElElINS ! 
a l ·Wllyp... : 
A casu~ lty or 'the weekend was 
senior Billy J e ff Burton , who had to 
forfeit because he sprained his knee . 
That was the second Topper thi s year 
to go down with an injury . Jonathan 
Yeagle hod kn~'C surgery jU6t a few 
weeks~go .• 7t1t . ~6K4 _ : •...••.......•..........•..•..•....•.•.....•....••.....•......• 
With Injuries mounting . Western 
will nol compete in any more fa ll 
tourn aments \ 
" Each player has hiS own little 
thing 10 work on fttur ing the break I 
before spring season starts ." True 
sa id " We just need loget hC"~lthy " 
Sweep up on savings! .' 
Look'for Herald Advertiser's Coupons! 
r'fWO PIZZAS FOR ONE LOW PRICE 
Get two custom·made pizzas rM ute-Night Special: , 
for one low price, We custoin- Enjoy a delicious 10" small 
make each pizza with the Do\lbles with eXlra.chees,;,' 
!iD!'!U!!~!Bdlents, Each pizza and pepperoni .alter 10:00' 
can be ordered with different .. p:m . .sUnday-: ThU1sday tor 
toppings. Your Domino's Pizza just $7.99. You seve $1. 13, 
Doubles will be delivered. hoi Tax included. 
and delicious, in 30 minl/tes or Offer ends 1. 0/~1I86 . 
less or your pizza will be 
F~EEI . 
Call -us. 
Serving W,K.U. & Vicinity: 
781'-9494 
1383 Center Street 
Serving Bowling Green: 
781-6063 
1505 31-W By Pass 
Houra: 
llAM . ' :JOAM Mon, . Thurs. 
llAM . 2.JOAM Fn. & Sal. 
'2Nooo • 1:30AM Sunday 
lInllled detlVery at.u. 
Ortvers c:a'ry uncle< S2Il. 
~ 1986 Dom"",'s PiLl •• Inc. 
'. 
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Nelson is contender 
for Sun Belt hono.rs 
18y-ERIC.WOEI:II.£A 
Coach Charlie Oantel knows who 
his key players are for tontght ·s 
match at M.ddle Tennessee 
WJj,I~ he repeats time and t i m~ 
agam that volleyball . a tcam 
~a me " nd en' ryone 011 the nour 
must pl,IY wdl there are those 
To:)pcr, Ual1lo' l (·ounl.>. 011 for till' 
blJ;pla\'s luwlO 
-Qne ,,,d. vlayer " T:lll1 lyn Ne· 
Isoll and ~hl-' ha:-. :-.l('ppt.."<t (nr"A",lrd 
to l 'afn all InUfllil lOl'n t honor~ .11 
t)oth ofWestl'rn s tournament · th,s 
St!ason 
W.th only aboul on,·.fo\.rth of Ihe 
s~a so n co mpleted Damel ~as 
already sa.d ·· the re .s a ~ood 
possl b.llty ·· NI.'l. on could be tho' 
lirst Hllltopper cVl'r named to th,· 
AII·Sun Belt Conferenet: team 
"She s really plaYing sUp\!r fur 
US." he sa.d "She 'S hlttllli/ 3 18 
"'h"'h" al a nallonallevcl 
." She hao coup le of 
500· 60{). 700 ga Illes In our tour · 
namenl whu:h IS Just great Most 
hlt(er:, ;l ' "Cragl' "I found 200 ' 
Ifltl ".~ effi,'iency ;., computed 
by dl\ .dlllg th ... number of sue 
cessful hilS mlllUS thl' number of 
hlltlllg .rro" by Ih, ' numb" .. (If 
allal'k, Nelson s 318" lead In>! th.· 
Sun Bdt Conference 
!l;elson .s morecrilical ofh"r "bil. 
II v lhan llantl'i 
"' 1 have ·Iots of Ihem t weak · 
nesses . Nelson s;" d " I really 
m!lst work un my se rvin g I try to 
play all the posll.on& around the 
VOLLEYBALL 
floor wel l,. and be a complete 
player .. 
Damel sa.d Nelson is .. more ilC · 
lion than ta lk She rea lly gets upset 
wllh herself if she mak~.s an (' rror 
on thr noor -
Nelson did not via)' volleyball at 
'alrlll hi gh school a t Lou.sville Male 
and nol u'ntil two ' yea rs ugo a t 
Western 
The flfth ·vear S IIlO r s,"d sh" 
wa,lI1 one or Daniel 's P E classes . 
and Damel askL'Il her if she would 
be Inler~sted in play.ng Damel ( 
sa.d she origlnallv refused bUI then 
de<' .dl'<l to p~8y - , 
Damel sa .d he rl'('ogmll'<l that 
she was a natural athlete and 51111 
hsts Nelson 's Jumping ability as 
her c~lef strength . 
She jo.qed the team but sat on the' 
bench In her lirst season III her 
JUnior yea r . she ~,~~  a SJ)9l on 
th,· starting tea>" " : has held on 
(O lt 
Nelson and Daniel agreed they 
. ar.e unsure of M.ddle Tennessee 's 
talent. lx.'Cause lhe Blue Raiders 
haw So few players returning fro~n 
last year 
M.ddle comes in to tOnlg ht ·s 
ga me w.th a \ · 2 record Last 
s('ason. the Ra.ders were 5- t6 and 
ihlrd III the Southern Division of 
the Oh.o Valley Confe rence, 
"We 've beaten them thre<' years 
' .11 a row ." Daniel sa id " I hope 
o"{'<confldence .s not a problem .. 
Western unable to sto Louisville 
Contlnuecl from Page 13 
dihals ll-d17.3. 
B~er finished the game with 116 
yaros rushing on t3carries . 
Louisville d rDve as yard~ in seven 
plays aner Wcstern '~ ~econd failure 
at moving the ball . Danny ThDmas 
snagged a Gruden pass in the right 
nal and gU\'e Iwo Weslern defenders 
piggy·back rides into. !.he end zoOe 
fer the last five yards of a 12-yard 
scoring reception . 
The SCDre was 24·3. and Wes tern 
was clearly Dut Drit 
Louisville CDach HDward 
Schnellenberger described the fee l· 
ings of both teams when he tDld (ln1js 
c.ardin;ill.' prebl!!>~ reactio.ns to. 
their first win . 
"The girls will look pr~ttier . The 
'moon will be brighter . and they Just 
can ·t wail to. look al the films ." he . 
sa id . " It 's a grest Shot inthearm " 
Western defensive end J ames 
Pi tt man said the Toppers' per , 
furmsnce was frustrating : 
"To. ha\'c ,had a good week of prac· 
tice and to. be as nred up as we were , 
thls ~nd ef performance breaks us 
all dewn :' he said . " It ·s a big let 
down. It hurts us . We just have to be a 
lot betier next' week " 
Billy Hearn concurred 
" When Saturday ge ts here we 
don ·t perform ," he said "There 
Sllems to. be 'tIack of concentr~ t ion 
en the fie ld ." 
Schnellenbcrger refused to comm· 
ent o.n Western, but he said the win 
"puts credib.lity to. whal I'v .. been 
s3),i'ng - ' th a t our progra m has 
moved ferward . I den 't know how 
good western is . b.ut .t me~ns a, lot 
when you hold a team to. 00 t,ouch. 
DUring Saturday'S 45 ·6 loss 10 the UniverSIty of Louisville, W estern 
cornerback. Verna,d Johnson (30) breaks a pass .ntended to', LOUisville 's 
EncV aughn. The game pu,ls both teams ' records III 1·2. 
downs ." 
So tell 'us . Co."< h Hoberts 00 you 
think Western has dcgrcssL'<l " 
" I know how we played agamst 
Leui sville fur tht> last two y"a rs ." he 
sa.d .. Rased on nolY wt> lookt'd to· 







(Long Island Tea) 
$8 .50A PITCHER· 
9 p.m .-12 p .m . 
2 FOR-l NIGHT 
ON ALL WELL DRINKS 
THURS. 
9p.m .-l p.m. 
"FREE BUFFET" 
IMPORTBEERNIGHT' 
-RIBS .POTATO eTACOS 
SKINS 
Friday 5 p.m.-7 p.,rll: 
9 p~·m. - l p.J!l . 
